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The number and fre<1ttency of inquiries relative to Washington State min ... 
ing laws, both placer and lode, have proved the need of printing the code with 
excerpts from the Revised Statutes of the United States, ~:nd a few general in
terpretations. 

The mininr law passed by Congress May 10, 1872, entitled "'An act to 
promote the developmEint of the mining resources o;f' the Uni.ted States, 11 ?tith a 
fev. additions and amendments, is the lar. under which mininr rights are acquir
ed today, and in accordance with its provisions the vast majority of mi.ning 
claims in the territory to which it applies have been located. 

The following laws a.efine the status of the prospoctor for mineral 
deposits, establish his method of procedure, protect him in J30SSession while 
searching for mines, and give him assurance·or ti.tle when all :required condi
tions have been fulfilled and ~alua.ble minerals discovered. 

GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS AND SUMMA.RY 

"PLACER" defined: 

In mining laws, so far ns locating, holdinf:', a.nd patenting are concern
ed, the term "pl.acer" i,s applied to surface mineral deposits, not voinr. in 
plc.ce. Placer mining is the process of obtaining the ore from miner'll deposits 
by simple washing, hy dredging, or by hydr~ulic methods. (Dictionary and 
eolllJ'llon definition.) 

11LODE11 defined: 

The. t.orm "lode" in this act shall be construed to mean lr,dge, vein or 
deposit. (Remington Revised Statutes, Section 8625; Laws of '.';ashington, 199, 
P• 70,) . 

From the specific quofa1tions from the laws as here cited, the follmdng 
geheral information n.nd procedure may be noted: 

1. Citizens and those ll'ho have declared their int~ntion to hecome such 
may locate, hold and develop mining claints. (Aliens may do so; at their (),m 
risk.) 

2. One person may locate for himself, not more than twenty ccres in 
one claim and an association of two or more persons up to the number of eight, 
may loeate one claim containinc 20 acres for each person in the association. 
-Thus two persons may loc!'lte one claim of 40 a.crefil, tbree persons 60 nQres, nnd 
so on up to the limit of eight persons v1ho m~.y lor.'1te ooo claim of 160 •1crcs. 

3. One discovery of miner~l is necessary for each location. 

4. A location on surveyed ground shall conform to the United Stc.tes 
system of pt,1blic-land surveys and therefore thP. claim ,,ill be r!)ctrmgular or 
square in shape. 

5. 7·1here this is impracticable as in the case of "guleh placers" or 
w'here the land is msurveyed, it is preferable that the lines run as nenrly 
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as possible north and south, l'.nd east and west, since this is required by the 
General Land Office when p.'ltent i;, applied for. 

The necessary steps in ~cquiring title to a claim nre as follows: 

a. Discover mineral 
b. Post notice of location 
c. Establish cprners and record within 30 dnys 
d. Perform discovery work vtlthin 60 days 
e. File certificate of location v:i thin 90 days 
f. Perform annual assessment work 

1. In the amount of '.,.100 per year 
2. Record oath of labor performed within 30 days. 

g. Apply for patent after $500 has been expended for developmont 

EXCERPTS FROM REVISED STATUTES OF' THE UNITED STATES 

Section .2319. All valuable mineral deposits in lands belon'°ini'" to the. 
United States, ~oth surveyed and unsurveyed, are hereby declared to be froe end 
9pen to e&Piro::ation and purchase, and the lands in which they are found to 
occupation and purchase, by citizens of the United States and those who hnve 
declared their intention to become such, under regulations prescribet!. hy lnv,, 
and accordinr to the local custom or rules of miners in the several mining dis
tricts, so far as the same are $.pplicablo and not inconsistent with th9 11:wrs 
of the United States. 

Section 2321. proof of citizenship, under this chapter, ma:,r consist, in 
the case of r-l'l individual, of his own affidavit therecf; in th'3 case of an 
association of persons unincorporated, of the affidavit of their authorized 
agent, made on his knowledge or upon information @G billief, and in th~ case of 
a corporation organized under the laws of the United Statec, or of <1ny State or 
Territory thereof, by the filine of a certified copy of their charter or certifi
cate of incorporation. 

Section 2329. Placers and other forms of deposit nqt in plnce may De 
entered and ;gatented. Clnims usually caleed 11placers, 11 including t>J.11 forms of 
deposit, excepting veins or quartz, or other rock in place, shall be suhjcct to 
entry and pr:1tent, under like circumstances and conditions, and upon similar pro
ceedings, as 'lre provided for vein or lode clnims; but where the l~nds hmre 
been previously surveyed by the United States, the entry in its ""Xt8rior U.:rrits 
shall conform to the legal subdivision of the puhlic lands. 

Section 2330. Lc~al subdivisions of forty acres ma.y be sybdiyj.c,gi;i j,.n.:t.Q. 
tf.m•acro tracts; and two or more persons, or associations or persons, having 
contiguous claims of any size, although such claims mc.'ly be less th<:tn trm Rcrcs 
en.ch, may take joint entry thereof; but no location of' a placer claim, rnndP 
after the ninth day of July ei;hteen hundred and seventy, sh.9.ll exceed one 
hundred and sixty acres for a.ny one person or association of pPrsons, which 
location shall conform to the United States surveys; and nothine in this sec
tion cont1=1ined shall defeat or impair any bonl'l fi(e pr9emption or homesteri.c~ -
elaim upon agricultural lands, or authorize the sal'3 of the imp:rovnments of ~my 
bona fide settl""r to any purchaser. 

Section 2.331. Wher9 placer cla,ims are upon survr-:yed Vmds., gnd conform 
to l 0 ~al subtJ.iyisions, nb further surxe;y or plat shall :be reQuired, l).nd all 
placer minin_g claims located after the tenth da.y of ~Hay, nighteen hundred and 
~eventy-two, shall conform as near as practitablc rith tho United States 
syst~m of public lands surveys, and t}Je rectangule.r subdivisions of such 
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surveys, and no such location shall include mor~ than twenty acres for each 
individual claimant; but where pla.cer claims cannot be conformed to lei?al sub
divisions, survey and plat shall be made as on unsurveyed lands; and where by 
segregation of mineral lands in a.ny legal subdivision a quMtity of arricultural 
land less than forty acres remains, such fractional portion of agricultural land 
may be entered by any party cualified by law, for homestead or preemption pur
poses. 

Section 2325. A patent for any land claimed and lgcated far valuable 
deposits may :tie AQtained in the followj,ni nw.,nner: Any person, association, or 
corporation authorized to loce.te a. claim under this chapter, h9ving: claimed 
and located o. piece of land for such purposes, who has, or have, complied wlth 
the terms of this chapter, may file in the proper land office an application 
for a paten·t, under oath, showing such compliance, tor,ethor with a plat and 
field notes of the claim o:r. claims in common, made by or under the direction 
of the United States supervisor of surveys, showing accurately the boundaries 
of the claim or cle.ims, which shall be distinctly th~ boundaries of t,hl} claim 
or claims, which shall be distinctly marked by monum~..nts on the ground and 
shall post a copy of such plat, together with a n~tice of such application for 
a patent, in a conspicuous pl~ce on the land embraced in such plat previous to 
the filing of the ~pplication for a patent,, and shall filA A.n affidavit of at 
least two persons that such notice has been duly posted, and shall file a copy 
of the notice in such land office, end shall thereupon be entitled tr; a pa.tent 
for the land, in the manner following: The register of tho land office, upon 
the filinc of such application, plat, field notes, notices, and affidavits, 
shall publish a notice that such application has been made, for the period of 
sixty days, in a newspaper to be designated as published nearest to such clnim; 
and he shall also post such notice in his offic~ for the same period. The 
claimant at the time of filing this application, or at any timH thereafter, 
within sixty days of publication, shall file with the register a certificate of 
the United States supervisor of surveys that ~500 v-torth of labor hr.s been ~x
pended or improvements made upon the claim by himself or grantors; that the 
plat is cQrrect, with such further description by such reference to natural 
objects or permanent monuments as shall identify the clai.m, and f11rnish an 
accurate description, to he incorporatec1 in the pr>.tent. At the expiration of 
the sixty days of publication the claimant shall file his affidRvi t, shm·'!ing 
that the plat mid notice have been posted in a conspicuous pl.R.ce on the claim 
during such period of publication. If no adverse claim shall have been filed 
with the register of the proper land office at the expiration of the sixty 
days of publication, it shall be assum.ed that the applicant is entitled to a 
patent, upon the payment to the proper officer of t5 per acre, and that no 
adverse claim exists; and thereafter no objection from third partir~s to the 
issuence of a patent shall be heard, except it he shown that the applicPnt has 
failed to comply with the terms of this chapter. Where the cla.iment for a 
patent is not a resident of or within the land district wherein the vein, lode, 
ledge, or deposit sought to be patenteo is located, the application for patent 
and the affidavits required to be made in this section by the claimant for such 
patent may be me.de by his, her, or its authorized agent, 1rhere said agent is 
conversant with the facts ~ought to be established hy said affidavits. 

Section 2333. Proceegine;s for olacer patent. ~(nere the same person, 
association or corporation is in possession of a placer claim, and also a vein 
or lode included within the boundaries thereof, application shall be made for 
a pa.tent for the placer claim, with the statement that it includss such v~in 
or lqde, and in such case a pa.tent shall issue for the placer claim, subject to 
the provisions of this chapter, includinG such vein nr lode, upon th~ p8yment 
of ~,5 per acre for such vein or lode claim, and twenty-five feet of surface on 
each side thereof. The remainder of the placer claim, or any pl~cer claim not 
embracing any vein or lode claim, she.11 be paid f'or at the rate of f,,2.5-0 per 
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acre, tog'3ther with all c0s ts of proceedines; an6. where a v0in or loc1e is 
known to axist within the boundari<"'S of a placer cla:i.m, an aymlication for a 
patent for such placer claim 1,_~hich (ocs n0t includ.e ~m application for the 
vein or lode claim shall he cPnstrucd ass conclusive declo.ration that the 
claimant of th,J pl-~cor cl!1i,n has n<, ri~ht <.'f p(•ssession 0f the vein or lode 
claim; ;)ut where the existence of a vein or loc:e in rt placer claim is not 
known, a patent for thD pl,s,.cer cle.im shrll cc1nvey all vnluat,le minornl and 
other doposi ts within the bcundnri,9S thereof. 

WhSHINGTOM STATE MINING LA'NS, WDE ANL PLACER 

(Remington's Revis<.:d Sta.tufos, Sections 8615--8635) 

Sec. 8615. LOC.11TI0N i.N!J POSSESSION OF :.UN ING LODES. All m:tnin.~ claims 
ur,on veins or lnc1es of quartz or <1ther rock in plAce, henring golc•, silver, or 
0ther valuable mineral deposlts heretofcre locatec1

, shall be governed o.s to 
length along the vein or lr,cie hy the customs, regulations, and laws in f0rce n.t 
the date of such location. (Laws 1888, p. 160) 

Sec. 8616. FORiVl . AND F.JCTENT OF MINING CLAIM LIMITED. A mininz claim 
locl:l.ted upon any vein or lode of ouartz or other r0ck in nla.ce, benrinR' ::old, 
silver, or other valuable mineral c1eposi ts after the <1pprovnl of this act 'riy 
the governor whether located by r:nP, nr more ners0ns, may enual, but shall not 
exceed, fifteen hundred feet in length alone· the vein or lode; but_ nn location 
of a mining claim shall be made until the discovery of the voin 0r loc1e within 
the limits of the claims locatec"!.. No claim shall extend mnrr, than three hunc1.roc'. 
feet on each side of thP middle of the vein at the surf.n.ce, nnr sh'."'.ll rmy cbim 
be limited by any mining regulr.tions tn loss tho.n fifty feet of surf:eico on ench 
side of the middle of such vein or lod<:l, at the surface, e?Cceptin: wher0 ad
verse rights, existing at the datn of the approv11l rf this act, sh~ll make such 
limit"ltions necessary. The encl lines of each clnim shall be parallel to each 
other. (Lavrs 1888, p. 160) 

Sec. g617. RIGHT OF POSSESSION OF MINING CLbIMS. Th0. locatri-rs of l'lll 
min1.nr locations heretofore made, or heren.fter made under the prr.visions of 
this act, on any mineral vr.dn, lode, or ledE:,e on th0 :r,ublic 0..:-)rn?.in, rmc" their 
hr.Jirs and assigns, so lone as they cr·mply with the ln.ws of' the United St'.ltes 
9.nd the st0 te and local la~,;rs relating therE,to, shall have th·~ r~Yclusi ve ri[ht 
to the pcsscssion anc:. 8njoyment of.all surface included ,,-ithin tho lin8s ()f 
their loc~tion, and 0f all veins, lodes, ?o.nd ledges thrcugh0ut their rmti!'e 
depth, and the top or apex of \'lhich lies -.:dthin the surface lin9s of such 
location, r>xtending dmmward vertically, although such veins, l0des, 0r lt:d'.:es 
mrqr be sn fer depart from the perpendicular in their cr•urse downwa.rd as to 
extenc"!. outside of the vertical si(~e line of said surfnce loc".:ltion. (LawB BP,8, 
p. 160) 

Sec. 8618. WORK REQUIRED ON MINING CLAIMS. In 0rder t0 h0l<' the 
possessory rights to a location of a mine not less thtm on0 hundr0d dollars' 
,"lcrth of work must be performec1 or improvements mack, thereon 11nnually; Pro
vided, that the period within which the work rea.uirec'. t0 be c' r,n; •mnually on 
a.11 unpatented claims so located shall commence on tho first clay of J,muary 
succeeding the date of location of such ch.im. (Laws 1888, p. 61; Lm:s 1893, 
p. 75) 

Sec. 8619. RECORDER 01'' MINING DIS'L'RICTS, RECORDS OF. The "'liners of 
each mining district may elect a rec0rder of the said district. nen ·s0 elect-
e::, such recorder shnll provide hooks of records, in •,vhich it shall he his 
duty to record all nctices of locations er trans·fers, br:-nds, conv~ye.nces, or 
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assignments of mininE claims d thin his district '~hen ~he sam~ shall be prP.
scnted to him for rec('rd. Such recorcls are her(,1,,y dEfdlared tr") be pul:)lic records, 
opeh to inspection, and shall have the sa~e force ~nd effect, so far as n0tice 
is cc,ncerned, as the records of deeds aI1d mnrt3r.e:,01B in this state. (LHwS 1888, 
p. 161) 

Sec. 8620. ELECTION, PO\iERS, .nN.u l.lUTY OF RECORDER. Whrm r. recorter 
shall be elected, 2s providec: in the last p:recedin(.' section cf this chapter, 
he shall hclc: his office for e term of one yr)nr fr0m the d11.te of his election, 
a.nd untll his successor is elected anc-: qualified.. He shall, immedii:itely after 
his election, file with th1.::, county aU(;;i for r,f the cnunty in ~"'hich his district 
is situated, an oath t,, the effl-)ct that he ·?ill f~ithfully disch!:!.rfc tho duties 
of his office. He shall be a certiffod officer, and certified copies of his 
records shall have the same force ancl effect as similar :)npers certifie,·: by 
other officers of this state. His foes shl'l.11 bci the same as those of the county 
auditor for similar work, anci sh,·ulcl th-:· office 0f recC'rc:er in any mininfr dis
trict at any tim~ become vacant, it shall be the duty C'f the person l,=,st hold
ins said office, and of any person into whose possession the sam~ may como, tc 
forthwith transmit all the rec0rds, napers, ancl files of thf' saicl. 0f'fice to the 
auditor of tho county in which such district is located, and such auditor shall 
thereafter keep th8 same as pert of the records and files of his nffice. · (Laws 
1888, P• 161) 

Sec. 8621. LOCi.TION NOTICES, ETC., TO BE RECORDED BY COUNTY l,UDITOlt. 
Inasmuch as the last t•70 prec,3din:: secticns of th is chHpter 11':t:ive thR 0J.ect.ion 
of a recorder for a minin[. district opti0nal with the miners thereof, 11.ll locn
tion notices, bonds, assignments, 1md transfers of minin7 claims sh'lll rie 
recorded in the office of the county auditor of the county r,here the same is 
situated, within thirty days after the execution thereC'lf: Provided, that all 
r0,cords of minin;: claims and of assignments, d~eds, honc1s, and transfers hereto
fore made by any recorder of any mining. 0istrict, 0:r by any c0unty auditor are 
hereby declared to be valid, and to heve the sam~ force '3nd effects ns rocr:,rds 
made in pursuance 0f this act. (Laws 1888, p. 161) 

Sec. 8622. NOTICE OF LOCATION TO BE RECORLED. The discoverer of a 
lode shall within ninety (90) days from the date 0f <lisccvery., reccrd in the 
office of the auditnr of the county in ~hich such lode is found, a notice con
taining the name or names of the locators, the dlltc of th?. location, thP. number 
of feet in length claimed on each side of the discovery, the general course of 
the lode and such a description of th8 claim or clf.iims located by roferGnce to 
some natural object or permanont monument as will identify thB clF.dm. (Lml\lS 
1899, P• 69) 

Sec. 8623. LOCATION. Before filin:; such n0tice for record, the dis
coverer shall locate his claim by first sinking .a. discovory shaft upon th~ lode, 
to the depth of ten (10) feet from the lowest part nf th"' rim nf such shaft at 
the surface, and shall post at the discovery at the tim0 of. discovery s. ne->tice 
containing the name of the lode, the name of the locator or locatnrs, .<1nd the 
date of discovery, and shall mark the surface boundaries of the claim by plac
inr substantial posts or stone monuments bearin[! the name of th0 lC"de and dat0 
of location; on1ci post or monument must ap]")~ar at cnch corner of such clnim; 
such posts or monuments must be not less than three (3) feet hi;h; if posts 
are used they shnll be not less than four inches in dinmetP-r and shall be set 
in the ground in a substantial manner. If any such claim be located 0n ground 
that is covered wholly or in part with brush or trAes, such brush sh~ll be cut 
anc: trees be marked or blazed alnnr the lines of such claim to indicate the loc
tion of such lines. (Laws 1899, p. 69) 
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Sec. 8624,. TUNNEL E~.UIV.1-,.LENT TO SHAFT. Any open cut or tunnnl having 
a length of ten (10) feet, which shall cut a loco at the depth of ten (10) feet 
Qolow the surface, shall hold such lode the samo s.s if a discovery shaft wer~ 
sunk thereon, and shall be equivalent thereto. (Laws 1899, p. 70) 

Sec. 8626. AMENDED CERTIFICATE OF LOCATION. If at any time the locator 
of any quartz or lode mining claim heretofore or hereafter located, or his 
assigns, shall learn that his original certificate was defecti~e ~r that the 
requirements of the law had not been complied with before filing, or shall~ 
desirous of changing his surface boundaries or 0f taking in any additional 
5round which is subject to location, or in any cnse the ~ririnnl certificate 
was made prior to the passage of this law, a.no he shall be desirous of securing 
the benefits of this act, euch locator or his assigns may file P.n amendtd certif
icate of location, subject to the provisions of this act, regarding the making 
of new locations. (Laws 1899, p. 70) 

Sec. 8627. PROOF OF ASSESSMENT ·;mRK BY AFFIDAVIT. Within thirty ( 30) 
ct~ys aft~r the expiration ~r the period of time for the perf~rmance of annual 
labor or the makinG of improvementf3 upon any quartz or lode mininG claim or 
prP.mises, the person in \\!hose behalf such work or improv~ment was made or some 
person for him knowing the facts, shall make and record in the office of the 
county auditor of the county wherein such claims are situated an nfficlavit or 
oath of labor performed on such claim. Such affj,davi t shall st1.te the exact 
amount and kind of labor, includinr. the number of feet of shafJ,, tunnel or open 
cut made on such claim, or a.ny other kine. of improvements flllowed by law or by 
rules of mining districts made thereon. (Laws 1899, p. 70) 

Sec. 8628. AFFIDAVIT, FRIMA F.ACIE EVID.El.'JCE OF ASSESSMENT ivORK. Such 
affidavit when so recorded shall be prima fadie evidence of the nerfoI'l'!llJ.nc~ or 
such labor or the ma.king of such improvements, and such original afficl.avit after 
it has been recorded, or a certified copy of recorc of same, shall be received 
as evidence accordingly by all the courts of this st~te. (Laws 1899, p. 71) 

Sec. 8629. RELOCATION, REQUIREMENT FOR. Th.e relocation of a forfeited 
or abandoned quartz or lode claim shall only be made hy sinking a ne~ discovery 
shaft and fixing new '1-mundaries in the same manner and. to the same extent as is 
required in making e. new location, or the relocatpr may sink the orirrinal dis
covery shaft ten feet deeper than it vvas at the date of commencement cf such 
loce.tion, and shall erect new, OT make the old monuments the s~ as ori,.,.infllly 
required; in ei+.her case a new location monument shall be erected and the loca
tion certificate shall state if the 11hole or ,.ny part of the new locntion is 
located as abandoned property. (Laws 1899, r,. 71) 

Sec. 8630. NO 1JISCOVERY SHAFTS WEST OF CASCADES. The provision herein, 
relating to discovery shafts, shall not apply to any mining locaticm west of the 
summit of the Cascade Mountains. {Laws of 1899, p. 71) 

Sec. 8631. LOCATION OF PLhCER CL.ttIMS--PROCEDURE. ThQ discoverer of 
placers or other forms of deposits subject to location and appropriation under 
mining laws applicable to placers shall locate his clP..im in the follo\'•int mMner: 

First. He must immediately post in a conspicuous ple.ce at th!') point, of 
discovery thereon, a notice or certificate of location thereof, contai.ninr {a) 
the name of the claim; (b) the name of the locator or locators; (c) the date 
of discovery and posting of the notice hereinbefore provided for, which shall be 
considered as the date of the location; {d) a descrintion of the claim hy 
reference to legal subdivisions o! sections, if the location is made in c0nf0rmi
ty with the public surveys., otherwise, a description '.7ith reference t.0 some 
natural object or permanent monuments as will identify the claim; and when such 
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claim is located by lezal subdivisions of the ?Uhlic surveys, such location 
shall, notwithstanding thut fact., be m~rkod c:r the loc~tor upon the trround the 
same as other locations. 

Second. Within thirty (30) days from th.-, date of such cUsc"very he 
must record such notice or certificate of locntion in tho office of th~ auditor 
of the county in v:'hich such discover? is made, anC: so 6istinctly TW'lrk his loca
tion rn th0 (;round that its :Joundaries may be readily tracoo. 

Third. Within sixty ( 60) days from t,he date ,:,f disc<"very, the cisc"verer 
shall perform lohN· up<Jn such locati0n or claim in dovelopinf: th1:: same to an 
amount ,mich sha.11 be equivalent in tho ag1-_~er:rit,:, tn at le'.1.St ten (10) 6.0lle.rs' 
vmrth of such labf"Jr fer each twenty acres, or fractional rm.rt therecf, C('.ln

tained in such locntion or claim: Provided, hn~ever, that n"thinp in this sub
division shall be held to apply to lands located under the laws '.">f th-:> United 
States as placer claims for the purpr,se of th8 develo..,ment l"'lf 11etr0leum and 
natural gas ancl other naturt>.l oil nroducts. 

Fourth. Such locc>.tor shall U:)t')n the ;1erf0rmance of such lah('\r, file 
1•.rith the auc1itor of the C()Unty an ~ffidavit Sh?winr such perfnrmsnce and 
,.;ener11lly th(1 nature and kind of 11"r0rk sr done. (Laws 1899, p. 71; Lmvs 1901, 
p. 292) 

Sec. 8632. AFFii.JAVIT, PRIM.A F.ACIE EVIDENCE OF ASSESSMENT 'i!ORK.. The 
affidavit provided for in the last sectil'Jn, and the afnrcst'l.id pl!:!cer nntice 0r 
certificate of location when filed fnr recerd, shall be p:rimo. fqci," cvidsmce "f 
the facts therein recited. ;,. copy of such certi:'icatc, n,~tice or affidavit 
certified by the county auditor shall be admitted in f:Videncc in all actinns or 
proceedin,:;s with the same effect as the nricinal anc-1 the provisions 0f seeti0ns 
6627 and 8628 shall apply to pln.cer claims as well as lode claims. (Ltnrs 1~99, 
p. 72) 

Sec. 8633. APFLICJ..TION OF ACT. All locati0ns nf quartz or plocer 
formations 0r d~posits here-'lftar made shall c0nf()rm to the rec~uire111rmts of this 
act. in so far as the same ar(~ respectively ap•11ic!'1.ble thereto. (Laws 1899, p. 
72) 

Sec. 8634.. MINING DISTRICT MAY l/1tlK.E RULES. Any mininf' district rJrr,~,niz
ed .in the state of Washingtcn in nccord::mce with the laws of th~ United Stt1t0,s, 
shall ht1v~ pm"er to make rulE~S and refUlr>ti0ns fr:r such minin~ district, pr1:i
vi..:>ing such rules ;qnc; regulaticms do not conflict with the ln.'\'JS of thc- at".1.tc of 
;"Jnshington or of th0 United States. (Lat7S 1899, p. 73) 

Sec. 8635. ROAD BUIL1ING TO APPLY ON ASSESSivIB..~T WORK, rn.IBN. Any mi.ning
,.,istrict shall have the nower to make road built" lnr-: tr: minin" cla.ims ,vi thin 
such district applicable-as assessment w0rk, or improvement upon such claims: 
PT'1widt,d, th1tt :tul,"s yiertcinin/ tr such ror.ic'. builc:inr shall b"' m"'d0 nnly .·1t a 
public mt0eting of the miners rf such district rcrulnrly call0d l)~r the~ mining 
roccrder of such district: P:r<''1'itlcd, further, that such meet:i.ne: shall 1>e 
attended by at least twelve {12} property holders of such district, rm( thr.t 
nr- such rule can be made with out the assent cf the majority of thA propt~rty 
hr,lders of such district, '"hn nre present nt. such meeting. Such meetin;c t0 
desit,"Ilate where, when 11nf: lw,! such rre.d work sh~.11 be dnne, ll!ld shl:'!11 6esif:'Ilate 
s,~mc; one of their numher who shill surierintend such road huilc"\in.2" or cr,nstruc
ti,:-,n, ancl who shall receipt for such labor k the 1"'8rforme.r therePf, such 
receipts to be filed with the county auditor of the county in 1.?"hich such 1 10rk 
is performl-"3cl by the holder er h0lders of such receipts, A_Ud shnll be received 
ns prim~ facie evidence of labor ~rforrneo n.s annual assessment mork upon such 
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claim or clP-ims as may he rlesignnted by an aft'1davi.t or oath of labor 
as provided for in Section 8627: Provided, that nothing in this act 
can be construed as l>ei11g mandatory upon any owner or holder of mining 
propt':lrty to perform labor upon any such roP.d. (Laws 1899, p. 73) 

LAJJS REGULATING THE LEASL"itr OF ST.ATE MINERAL-BF.ARING LANDS 

Any citizen of the United States fimling precious minerals upon 
any lande now or be!"eafter belonging to the State of' \1fo.sn:tngton, may -
apply to the Commissioner ot Public Lands for a lease of nny amount not 
exceeding eighty ac~s, for pros.,.,ecting purposes, such. er,plicetion to be 
ma.de by legnl subdiv1.sions according to the public land surveys .. 
(Sec. 6~3, Rem. &. Bal. Code.) . 

Before any lell3e sh'.:l.11 be granted tho apnlicant shall pt!t.y to tho 
Cormnisaiouer of Public Lands the sum of five CA.ollars f'or each forty <1cres 
or fraction thereof. The holder of a mi.neral lease, sec11red as above 
st~ ted, shall have tv;o rears to develop sdd mino or mines: PrMTlded, 
That no more t.han five tons of ore sh~ll be removed therefrom for 
assayinc or t0sting purposes until n <?ont:rt>.ct, ':JS hel!'einafter o?:""ovide<l 
shall ht1vc been executed .. 

Within sixty d('yS pr:lor to th~ expirtiti.on of th~J laase, the 
lessee ffi(:).y a.pply t.o the Corr.missioner of' Public Lnnds for n new lease. 
Therefore (theraupon} the Cor.1missionor of Public Lands shPll give said 
applicant A. prior rtght :?.nd Sb?.11, upon the eYpirat:l.on ot' the old le.:i.se, 
issue a new l':)aso to the former lcssoe on t,<::t'ms as may bo prov:i.ded by 
ln.w. {~ec. 6'790, Rem. & a11. Codo.) 

At 3.ny time prior to the expirAtion cf nny prospectine lense, the 
leaseholder or assi~nee theroof mny apply to th" Commissioner of Public 
Le.nds -for "l. contract to mine the lands covered hy sr.id le~se and extrc.et 
e.nd dispose cf the minerals therefrom. ~i -i1- -'~ * 

The terms and conditions on which the land covered by said contract 
and lea.se may bG mined rind the royn.ltios nseortnin0d and paid ;.1hall be 
aereed upon by the Commissioner ·of Public L::mds and the contract holder: 
Provided, That such contract and lea.so shall provide fer the pt:i.yment to 
the State of a royalty of not lass tlwn ono per cent (1%) nor mor~ than 
four per cent (4%) ~,- ~~ * -:f ; and prrvidcd furth0r, 'I'hrt in addition to 
the royalty herein provided for, the contract h('lder (,nd lesse,_· shall 
pay e.n e.nnua.l rental of ten dollars blO) for ec,ch fnrty (40) aero s, 0r 
fraction thereof included in S,'iid contract ~d le'lse. 
(Secs. 6787-·~:-788, Rom. & _Bal. C"d.e.) 

INSTRUCTIONS TO APPLICANTS 

If the e.pplication is for lertse of tide t")r sboN londs for mining 
purposes, it must. be recompanied by~ cerliried copy of the field notes 
of tha government meander line bordering nn such tide ~r sh~re lands. 
Such copy mt.17 oo o))tainod from tho Unit,3d St"lt,~s Crid[lstrAl Engineer r1t 
Olympi~-, ,t nominal C'1St,. 

The fe13 for 8ach losse is ~2.00, to bo sent with thr, ~pplic~tinn. 
In addition, send ~5.00 for e~ch r~rty scri,s or fr~etion ti-w..reof 
included in cbim. 
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